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Guests: Colleen Waters, attorney, introduced by Linda Bigler;
Shannon Heads, financial planner, Glen Fong, District Governor,
his wife and daughter and Jennifer, Asst. District Governor. We
also welcomed back Blake McCall who’s been absent while
moving into a new home. Blake became a Bellringer.
Gary missed the Petersen Cup because he was in Las Vegas buying a $350,000—2005 Ford GT. Gary became a double Bellringer. Gary proposed an idea to Prez Steve that we have a car
show in the Spring in the parking lot of Ruth Chris.

Steve Turner,
Club President

Paul King, Vice President, President Elect
Stuart Nelson, Secretary
Christine Hock, Treasurer

Stuart mentioned that Joel should pay a fine for hitting 16 balls
on every hole in the tournament—they call them Joeligins. Michael Caplan also mentioned we owe the golf course money to
fix all of Joel’s divots. Joel paid a $20 fine.

Tom Goode, Controller
Past President, Joel Archer

Joe Green, Membership
Matt Ross, Public Relations

Glen Fong had Bill Hambrick come forward and awarded him a
bronze pin from Rotary International for sponsoring members
into the club.
Paula is meeting with the El Camino Cheer Squad (Paula was an
El Camino Cheerleader in a past life!) tomorrow to discuss community service, life after high school and seek membership for
the Interact Club. We are making a $100 donation to their up
coming walk for cancer.

Jeri Petersen, Arden Arcade Foundation
Matt Ross, RI Foundation
Cathy Skeen, Club Events
Tim Martin, Community Service
Mike Caplan, International Service
Al Cady, Sergeant at Arms
Paul King, Rotary House,
Paula James, Youth Programs
Patt McCormick, Newsletter Editor

Danny updated us on the upcoming Arden Arcade Pasta Feed—
this is the 4th Annual. He reminded us that Sponsorships are
available as well as the need for auction items for the live and
silent auction. The event is at Gibbons Community Center on
Saturday, November 7th. The proceeds are split between SCIP
and the Park District.
The District Found Dinner is the same night, November 7th.
Jeri brought us up to date on the Petersen Golf Tournament.
Maura’s team won. Everyone had a super time. Carroll Cook got
the 4 aces and won the poker hand—he became a double Bellringer and gave $100 to the Ray McClure Fund. John Gabriel and
Joe Green and one other won the Dimple Drop and each received $1250. They both became double Bellringers.
www.rotary.org/www.rotary5180.org

Attendance: Jed Van Wagner
(916) 435-1754
jsjhmg@sbcglobal.net

RAFFLE
1st Pot $171—Dan
McCallum won a bottle of
wine but did not pull the
Ace!
2nd Pot- $315 – Tom
Goode won a bottle of
wine but did not pull the
Ace!

Michael Caplan shared a story of meeting a person from Hawaii playing in the tournament who
ended up growing up 4 blocks away from Michael and he also sails the race from San Francisco
to Hawaii like Michael does—small world!
Katie Fong told us how she and her sister are selling “Texas Ranger Cookies” to raise money for
Polio Plus ($1600 so far). John Gabriel bought a $1 package for everyone in the room. Thank you,
John!

Matt Ross is celebrating his Anniversary and Steve Parshall (who?) is having a birthday!
Jennifer introduced District Governor, Glen Fong. He is a native Sacramentan, the 7th of 8 children. He has been in the Real Estate business for many years achieving Outstanding Life membership in the Master’s Club. and is married to Elise and has two girls, Katie and Sarah. He was a
member of Active 20/30 and was their Man of the Year. He is a past President of the Rotary Club
of Roseville.
Glen talked about the progression of our modern electronics from the cassette to the smart
phone and how Rotary has gone through changes over time as well. He talked about how we’ve
added The Objects of Rotary, The 4 Way Test, Polio Plus, Women in Rotary and now the 5th Avenue of Service—Youth Services. This year we even have a new logo and Rotary Club Central.
Glen also talked about what inspires you, and how family, work and leadership in Rotary can
work together. He feels he is setting a good example for his daughters by being involved in Rotary showing them high ethical standards, and the 4 way test. He feels Rotary is a family affair. He
even relayed a story of one 90 year old man, John Peaches, who had perfect attendance in Rotary but was taken to the hospital and was about to miss his first meeting. The club president took
the bell and rang it in John’s hospital room and qualified it as a meeting for John and he passed
away with perfect attendance for 66 years.

Glen said the next generation of Rotarians are already here—and this is not your father’s Rotary!
For the first time we have as many as 5 generations of Rotarians at a time. We have fresh ideas,
diversity and a spirit of having fun. Are we ready to shape Rotary’s future? New things: training
is included in District Dues; RotaryAds.com which allows you to advertise your business for free;
Visiting Rotarians Travel Card; Million Dollar Giving Match—contribute $750 to RI and get a $250
match for a new Paul Harris Fellow.
This year’s District Conference is at the Doubletree Hotel at the Berkeley Marina. It takes place
from May 19-22. Registration will be after October 1, 2015. Room rates are $159 with no parking
fees. Glen says please join him and LIVE ROTARY EVERYDAY!

Thank you Mr. District Governor for a great presentation!
www.rotary.org/www.rotary5180.org

Petersen Cup Golf Tournament

The WINNING TEAM!

Michael & Paul & Tequila!

Hard at work

John Gabriel

Visitor Shannon Heads

The Fongs

Linda, Colleen and Shannon

Jeri Petersen

Blake McCall

Joe Green

Danny Curtola

Glen Fong, Bill Hambrick

Upcoming Programs:
October 13th—Warren Smith, Sacramento Republic and Refresh Rotary Day

